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NEW SPECIES OF FISHES FROM PANAMA.*
BY SETH E. MEEK AN D SAMUEL F. HILDEBRAND.
The fishes describ ed in the following pages were collected by the
authors in the fresh waters of Panama , while engaged in field work on
th e Biological Survey of th e Ca na l Zone ; the ich thyological work of
which is being conducted coope ratively by the Smit hsonian Insti tu tion,
th e Field Museum of Natural Hist or y and the Bureau of Fisheries.
A complete acco unt of all the fishes collected during the past two yea rs
on this survey is in the course of prepar a tion.
Family SILURIDh:.
Felichthy s amblop s sp , nov .
Type No. 7576, F . I'v1. I\' . H. ; length I I I 111m.; Rio Tuyra , Marrigan ti ,
Panam a .
Head 3.8 to 4.2; dep th 4.4 to 4·8 ; D. I, 5 ; A. IS to 17.
Bod y elonga te, rather robu st an teriorl y ; head short , bluntish ; ja ws
sub-equa l; wid th of head 1.0 to 1.2 in its length , its dep th 1.2 to 1.5;
width of mouth I. 7 to 2.0 in head ; eye 4.0 to 4.3; interorbital 1.4 to 1.6;
dorsal fin near er t ip of sno ut tha n ad ipose fin, its distan ee from tip of
snout 2.8 to 3.0 in bod y ; last dorsal ra y to adipose fin 2.7 to 3. 1; dorsal
spine rugose on anterior margin , smooth behind , its length 1.3 to 1.6 in
head ; pect oral spine strong, rough on outer mar gin , th e inner wit h
strong retrorse teeth, its tip nearl y reaching vc ntrals , its length .9 to
I. 2 in head ; vcntra ls r. 7 to 2.0 in head ; caudal fin forked .
Color dark above, ligh ter below , top of head marb led with black;
a dark blot ch a ll shoulde r extending a short distance on side .
Tuyra Ri ver basin.
Megalonema puncta tum sp. nov.
T yp e No . 7577, F . M. N. H . ; length 142 mm .; Rio Tuyra , Boca de
Cupe, Panam a .
Head 3.80 ; depth 5.35; D. I , 6 ; A. 10.
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Body elonga te, th e dorsal region elevated ; profile slightly convex;
mou th sub-inferior , 7i of band of premaxillary teeth exposed; ba nd of
teeth in lower jaw about ~ width of th e premaxillary band ; maxillary
barbels reaching end of shortest caudal rays ; eye 4. I 5 in head ; snout
2.30 ; interorbital 3.86 ; dorsal ra th er high , its spine 1.20 i n head ; first
dorsal ray 1.04 ; last dorsa l ray - 2.82 ; longest dorsal ra y not reaching
adi pose fin; depth at origin of adipose fin 2.04 in head ; depth of cauda l
peduncle 5.50; base of adipose fin I.41 in hea d; pectora l spine slightly
roughened on outer ma rgin, its in ner ma rgin wit h 24 ra th er st rong
retr orse teet h, its length 1.28 in head ; humera l process sca rcely reaching
middle of pect ora l spine, it s length 2-47 in head ; caudal fin deepl y
fork ed .
Color light silvery below, darker ab ove; sides and top of head with
many small black spots .
T uvra Ri ver basin .
rl egal on ema robustum sp. nov.
Typ e No. 7578, F . M . N . H .; length 290 mm .; Rio Tuyra , Marrigan ti ,
Pan ama.
Head 3.8; depth 4.4 ; D. I , 6; A. 10 .
Body elongate, robu st , profile nearl y straight ; do rsal region ele-
vated; mo ut h sub-inferior , about ha lf of ba nd of premaxillary teeth
exposed ; band of teeth of lower jaw nearl y as wide as premaxilla ry band ;
maxi llary ba rbe ls reachin g to or sligh tly past middle of ad ipose fin; eye '
5.0 to 5.6 in head; snout 2.3; in teror bi tal 3.0 to 3-4; dorsal fin rat her
high, its spine 1.1 to 1.2 in head ; first dorsal raY.9 to 1.1 ; last dorsal ray
2.8 ; longest dorsal ray not reaching adipose fin ; base of adipose fin 1.2
in head; depth at origin of adipose fin 1.5 in head; depth of caudal
peduncle 3. I to 3.2; pectora l sp ine roughened on outer margin , th e
inner with 32 ra ther small retrorse teeth , its length 1.1 in head; humeral
process 2.3 in head , not reaching middle of pectoral spine .
Color dark olivaceous above, silvery below ; sides an d head without
spo ts.
Tu yra Riv er basin .
Family PYGIDIIDrE.
Py gidium s tria tum sp. nov.
Type No. 7579, F . l\L N . H.; length 84 mm.; Rio Cana, Cana,
Panama.
Head 5.3 to 6.3; depth 7.4 to 8.2 ; D . 8 ; A. 6.
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Bod y elongate, compressed; top of head flat ; width of head 1.2 to
1.7 in it s length ; interorbi tal 3.6 to 4.5 in head; eye 7.5 to 9.3; snout
2.2 to 2.5 ; gill ope nin gs extending forward nearly to opposite eye ;
pectorals short , the first ray slightly produced, its length 1.0 to I . .) in
head ; maxillary barbels reaching to ba se of pectorals ; origin of dorsal
ove r or slightly behind t ips of vcntra ls ; origin of ventrals midway be-
twe en tip of snout and tip of caudal; origin of do rsa l in advance of anal ,
its last ra y over midd le of anal; length of caudal peduncle I. I to 1.4 in
head , its depth 1.6 to 1.7 ; caudal fin t ru ncate to slightly rounded.
Color light olive, a dark ba nd from upper angle of ope rcle to middle
of base of caudal, above this a second similar ba nd; ba ck with black
spots, each ab ou t twice diameter of eye; simila r spots sometimes on
lower pa rt of sides , these most numerous on th e largest specimens;
occasionally portions of the la teral bands are more or less broken up
in to spots and blotches .
Tuyr a River bas in.
Family LORICARIIDiE.
A ncis t r us pla niceps sp. nov.
T ype No. 7580, F. M . N . H. ; length 198 mm .; Rio Tuyra , Boca de
Cupe, Pan ama.
Head 2.7 to 2.8; depth 6.2 to 6.6; D. I , 8 ; A. I , 3; la teral scutes 24 to
26.
Body dep ressed anterio rly, rounded to compressed posteriorly;
width of head 1.2 to 1.3 in its length ; dep th of head 2.4; eye 7.4 to 8·5;
interorbi tal 2.3 to 2.4; ma nd ibular ramus 6.5 to 8.0; sno ut 1.6 to 1.8 in
head; head without ridges, the median por tion of the snout elevated;
sides of snout ma rgined with bristles; in teropcrculum movable, armed
with about 28 spines, capable of being eve rted and nea rly concealed
und er edge of operculum , the longest spine 3.5 to 4.2 in head ; scu tes
spinulose, not carina ted; 6 scutes between do rsa l and ad ipose fins, I I
between anal and ca udal ; supraoccipita l scute bordered by median
scute and 2 la tent! ones ; lower sur face of head and abd omen naked ; first
do rsa l ray I. [ to 1.4 in head ; base of dorsal 1.7 to 1.8, equalling its
distance [1'0111 ad ipose fin ; pectoral spine extending to distal fourth of
ventra l, its length .9 to 1.0 in head; eauda l obliquely trunca te ; depth of
caud al ped uncl e 3.6 to 4.0 in head, its depth in its length 3. r .
Color dark, uniform, fins all spot ted with blue to bluish white;
abdomen and under side of head with or with out light spots .
Tuyra Ri ver basin.
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Acanthicus canensis sp . nov .
T ype No . 7581, F. M . N . H .; length 76 mm .; Ri o Cana , Ca na,
Panama.
Head 2.7 to 2.8 ; depth 6.0 to 7.0 ; D. r, 8; scutcs 22 or 23.
Body elongate, depressed ; head eve nly convex from snout to nape,
its wid th .9 to 1.1 in head , it s dep th tha t of body , 2.3 to 2.6 in head ;
eye 7-0 to 8; in terorbital 3.2 to 3.6; snout 1.5 to 1.7; mandibular ramus
3-4; in teropercul ar spines presen t , not entirely retractil e und er operc lc,
th e longest spine 1.5 to 2.1 in head , its tip nea rly reach ing middle of
pect oral spine ; 5 to 7 of spines of in teroperclc longest , the rem aind er ,
ab out 10, ve ry short ; abdomen and un der side of head naked ; first
dorsal ra y 1.5 to 1.7 in head ; base of dorsal 1.4 to 1.6 in head ; ana l fin
and adipose fin absent; pectoral spine reachi ng from abou t first fourth
to first half of ventra ls, its length .9 to 1.2 in head ; depth of cauda l
peduncle 2.9 to 3.2 in head ; cauda l ob liq uely truncate ; scu tes spinulose ,
not keeled .
Color dark olivaceo us, lighter below; all of th e fins wit h dark spots
on rays, these forming indistinct bars; interrad ial membranes plain .
Tu yra River basin.
Lorica ria capet en si s sp . nov .
T ype No. 7582, F . 1\1. N. H . ; length 164 l1lm . : Rio Capeti, Pan ama
Head 4.7 ; depth 12 ; D. 7; A . 6; scute s 19 + I I.
Body elonga te , moderately depressed , t he dorsa l region not elevated ;
wid th of head 1.4 in its length , it s depth 2.6 to 2.7; eye 6 in head , the
orbit al notch present; interorbit al 5.1 to 5.3 in head ; snou t rounded,
t he pro file from interorbital to it s ti p st raight, its length 1.9 in head ;
upper lip with a fringe of blunt tentacles ; t he lower lip broad , papillose,
with marginal fringe ; top of head st rigate, a slight dou ble occip ital
keel , t he two por tion s meeting at th e apex ; t he t wo nuchal plates eac h
with a pa ir of keels ; lateral keels modera tely st rong, not completely
united on post erior part of the body ; abdom en with 2 or , irr egul arl y
3 rows of plates on its middle, t hese separa ted from t he la teral ones
by a broad nak ed strip ; be tween the pector als the med ian strip is wider
and broken u p in to several sm aller pla tes ; ana l plate in con tact with
3 plates, the anal bu ckler composed of about 12 plates , first dorsal ray
.9 in head; pecto rals reaching to abou t first fou rth of ve ntra ls, 1.2 in
head ; vent rals 1.3; widt h at anal 4.8 to 5.4 in its d ist an ce from base
of caudal ; upper lobe of caudal grea t ly produced. its length in t he typ e
115 mm . .
Color brownish , back with 4 or 5 cross bands ; fins spotted , th e spots
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confined mo stl y to the ra ys a nd formi ng cro ss bars, most nu merous
and distinct on the caudal fin ; a broad dark bar under eye and a narrow
one on anterio r portion of interorbital.
Tuyr a R iver basin .
Loricaria tu yren sis sp. nov.
T ype No . 7583 , F. M . N. H. ; lengt h 350 mm.; Rio Tuyra , Boca de
Cupe , Pa nama .
Head 4.4 to 4.7; depth 9·5 to [ 1.5; D . I, 7 or 8; A. I , 5; scutes 20 or
2 I + 10 to 1 2 .
Bod y elongate, depressed; wid th of head I. 2 to 1.3 in its lengt h ;
depth of head 2.5 ; eye 6 to 8 in head ; in teror bital 4. 6 to 4.8 ; snout 1.7
to 1.8; te eth 9 or 10 in upper jaw, 13 or 14 in t he lower ; lips with la rge
papillar, t he upper fringed with a few blunt tentacles, the lower broad,
its surface with papilla; a nd with frin ged margin; top of head covered
with short spinules ; tem pora l and occip ital plates each with one keel;
prcdorsa l plate wit hout keel, th e other pla tes between dorsal and head
each wit h a pair of keels; la teral keels sepa ra te t hroughout t heir length;
under surface of head naked , th e pla tes on abdominal area extending
forward nea rly to gill opening; median abdominal plates in two series;
t he abdomi nal region ent ire ly scaled ; anal plate in contact with 3 or
4 plates , anal buckl er usuall y with 1 2 to I4 plates; pectoral spines
reach ing sligh t ly beyond base of vcntra ls, len gth of first ray 1.2 to 1.3
in head ; first dorsal ray .9 to 1.0 in head ; width of bod y a t a na l I. 7 in
head , 3.9 to 4. I in dist ance from a na l to caudal; upper caudal ray
produced , it s lengt h in type 145 mm ., more than hal f len gth of
caud al ped uncle.
Color dark brownish above, slight ly lighter be low ; fins indistinctl y
spotted , caudal irregularly barred, th e spots or dark markings on fins
presen t on both t he ra ys a nd th e interradia l me mbra nes.
Tuyra Ri ver ba sin.
Oxylor icaria dari en s is sp . nov .
T ype No. 7584 , F. M . N . H ; length 245 m rn . ; Rio Tuyr a , Boca de
Cup e, Panama.
Head 4.5 to 5.0 ; depth 9.0 to 10 ; D. I , 7 or S; A . I , 5 ; scutcs I S or 16+
17 or IS.
Body elonga te, depressed , the dorsal region somewha t elevated ;
width of head I. 7 to 1.9 in it s length; depth of head 2.5 to 2.7 ; eye 7 to
9 in head , withou t orbital notch ; interorbi tal 3 .2 to 3.6 in head ; snout
depressed , some wha t attenu ated, its lengt h 1.6 to 1.7 in head; teeth
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cardifonn, about equal in both jaws ; lower lip br oad, papillose ; top
of head smooth ; la teral keels very weak, completely united post eriorly;
ab domen with 3 series of pla tes between th e lateral ones; anal pla te
in contact with 3 plates; dorsal fin high and pointed, it s first ray 0.7 to
0.8 in head ; pectora l spines reaching from about first fourth to first
half of ven t ra l, .9 to 1 . 2 in head ; wid th of body at first ana l ray 5.0 to
5.8 in length of cauda l peduncle ; males with bri stl es on sides of head ;
both lobes of cauda l pro duced into long filam en ts.
Color dark br owni sh , a dark ba nd on each side from snout to cauda l,
wide r and better defined on sides of head an d body, becom ing fai nt
or disappearing on cauda l portion of the bod y; top of head with a few
irreg ula r dark st reaks ; under side yellowish, with da rker median line
on caudal peduncle, and more or Icss mottled with darker laterally ;
first 2 or 3 rays of dorsal fin black or marbled wit h black , rest of dorsal ,
pectorals and vcn trals wit h black spots , these usuall y present on ana l
also; a black band on ea ch lobe of the cauda l.
Pacific slope of eastern Pan am a.
Oxyloricaria citurensis sp. nov .
Type No. 7585, F . 1\1. N . H . ; length 194 mm.; I~io Cupe, Cit uro,
Pan ama .
Head 4.5 to 5. 1; depth 8 to 10.0 ; D . 1, 7 ; A. I , 5; scu tes 16 or 17
+ 13 or 14·
Body elonga te, moderately depr essed ; dep th of head 2.3 to 2.5 in
it s length, width 1.4 to 1.5 ; eye 6.8 to 8·3 ; intero rbital 3.3 to 3.6 ; snout
rounded , it s length 1.7 to 1.9 in head ; teeth cardiform, about equal
in both jaws ; lower lip broad , with papill ar; top of head smoot h , lateral
keels weak, completely uni ted posteriorly ; abdomen with 6 or 8 rows
of pla tes between th e la teral ones; ana l pla te preceded by t hree plates;
dorsal fin high , pointed , its first ray 0.8 to 1.0 in head ; pec to ra l spines
reachin g about first fourth of ventrals, I . I to 1. 2 in head ; vent rals I . I to
I. 2; width of body a t first anal ray abou t 4. I to 4.6 in caudal peduncle ;
upper lobe of caudal produced ; sides of head with ou t bri st les or with
very short ones .
Color dark grayish br own , t op of head and bod y with faint dark
spots, a few dark spo ts on dorsal, cauda l an d pect oral fins ; under sur-
face light with yellowish t inge.
Tuyra Ri ver basin .
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Family CYCLOPID~ .
Cyclopium pirrense sp. nov .
T ype No . 7586, F . lVI. N. H.; length 130 mm.; Rio Cana, Cana,
Pan ama .
Head .3 .3 to 3.6 ; depth 5.0 to 6.0; D. I, 5; A. I, 5·
Bod y robu st , compressed posteriorl y; head depressed , bro ad , it s
width equaling its lengt h; anterior teeth of u pper jaw poin ted, t hose
of the lower bicusp id; snou t 1;8 to 2.0 in head; interorbital 3-4 to 4.1;
or igin of dorsa l over ventrals, its di stance from tip of snout 2.2 to 2-4 in
bod y; first dorsal ray with its t ip produced, its length I. r to 1.4 in head,
the' tips of first dorsa l rays reac hing slightly past th ose of th e last rays
when the fin is deflexed ; pectora l spines produced, th eir tip s reaching
to or past middle of ventrals, thei r length .7 to .9 in head; ventra ls
1.0 to I. 2; ad ipose fin long, without trace of spine ; cauda l peduncle
deep, 1.7 to 1.9 in head ; last anal ra y to caudal 1.5 to 1.7 in head; ca uda l
emargina te, th e outer ra ys produced .
Color brownish mottled with darker; base of an al and dorsal black;
a faint black bar at base of caudal rays; base of first ra ys of ana l usuall y
with a black spot.
Tuyra River basin .
Family CHARACID~ .
Parodon da riens is sp. nov.
T ype No. 7587, F . M. N . H.; length 140 mm .; Rio Cupe, Cit uro,
Panama.
. Head 4.4 to 4·5; depth 4.3; D. I, 10; A. I , 8; scales 36.
Bod y elonga te , robust, the do rsal region eleva ted ; mouth inferior,
tran sverse; the teeth of upper jaw 3- 3 or 4-4, pointed or incisor, t heir
edges nearly smooth to finely denticulated; eye 4.4 to 5.0 in head ; snout
3.0; interorbital 2.6; dorsal fin with its margin convex or nearly straight,
it s origin about midway between tip of snout and posterior margin of
adipose fin ; snout to dorsal 2.1 in bod y; pecto ra l b road, of [5 rays, it s
length .95 in head; vent ra ls I. I in head; base of anal 2.8 to 3. [ ; depth
of caudal ped uncle 1.8 to 1.9; caudal fin forked.
Color olivaceous, t he dorsal region very dark; sides with two black
la teral bands, eac h as wide as eye, these pa rtly broken in to confluent
black spots ; dorsal and anal fins each with 2 black bars; caudal with
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two oblique black bars on each lobe ; pectoral s and ventrals nearly
black mesially .
Tuyra Ri ver basin .
Brycon ar g cnteu s sp. nov .
Type N o. 758S. F . i\l. r\ . H . ; length 230 mm ., Rio Aru za . A ru za ,
Panama .
Head 3.7 to 4.0 ; dep th 3.2 to 3.6; D . 10; A. 24 to 26; sca les 4 2 to 45.
Bod y elonga te, moderately compressed; the profile nearly stra ight;
mouth large, th e upper ja w slight ly the longer , margin of 100\'l'r lip
between the first and second rows of premaxillary teeth ; eye ,).2 to 3.5
in head; snout ,).8 to 4.2; maxilla ry: 2.2 to 2.4; ma xillary teeth 16 or 17
on eac h side ; gill-ra kers 9 + 12 or 13 ; origin of dorsal slight ly behind
that of ve nt rals ; pectorals 1.5 in head ; cauda l ped uncl e 2.7 to 2.9.
Color silvery, da rker above ; sides with ou t lines or bands ; a lar ge
black spot on caudal peduncle ex tending on base of caudal rays.
Pacific slope of eas tern Pan ama.
Bryco n petrosu s sp . nov .
Type N o. 7589, F. M . N . H. ; length 285 mm . ; Uppe r Chagrcs -
Panam a .
H ead 3. 7 to 3·9; depth 3·5 to 3· 7; D . 9 or 10 ; A. 30 to 3 2 ; scales
52 to 58.
Body elongate, rob ust, mod erately comp ressed; pro file concave ;
mout h large, t he upper jaw th e longer , t he second row of teet h at margin
of lower lip ; eye 3.6 to 4.0 in head; snout 3.4 to 3.6; maxillary reaching
nearly to middle of eye , it s length 2. 1 to 2.3 in head ; maxilla ry teet h
12 or 13 on each side ; gill-ra kers 10 to 12 + 12 or 13 ; origin of dorsa l
slightly in advance of middle of vent ra ls, ab out midway between base
of caudal and nostril : pectora ls 1.4 in head ; depth of caudal ped uncl e
2.8 to 2.9 in head.
Color uni form silvery ; sides withou t dark lines or ba nds; a large
cauda l spot extending on base of caudal ra ys.
Chag res Ri ver basin.
R<:e boid es macrol epis sp. nov .
T ype No. 7590, F . IV!. N. H . ; length 56 mm .; R io Cupc, Boca de
Cupc , Pan am a .
Head 4·3 to 4·4; dep th 3·4 to 3.8 ; D . 1,7 or 8 ; A. II , 49 to 54; sca les
4S.
Bod y elongate , mu ch compressed ; profile nearly st ra ight ; back not
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much elevated; mouth small, maxillary short , 3.2 to 3.5 in head , its
t ip ba rely reaching past front of eye ; jaws with a single series of weakly
tri cuspid teeth, about 9 + 9 in each jaw; maxillary with 5 pointed
teeth; eye 2.6 to 2.8 in head ; snout 4. 8 to 5.2 ; dorsal fin high , its longest
ray about equa ls head; origin of dorsa l behind front of anal , nearer base
of cauda l tha n the tip of the snou t; pectora l 1. I to 1.2 in head ; caudal
peduncle 2.3 in head ; la teral line developed on 8 or 10 sca les.
Color olivaceous, a broad silvery ba nd ; no spots on sides or on base
of caudal.
Tuyra River hasin.
Creagrutus simus sp. nov.
T ype No. 7591 , F. M. N. H . ; length 57 mm. ; Rio Cupc, Cituro,
Pan am a.
Head 3.6 to 3.8; depth 3.3 to 3. 4; D. I , 8 or 9 ; A. II , 13 or 14 ; scales
5.%"-35-4.%".
Body elongate, mode ra tely robu st; snout blunt, t he lower jaw the
shorte r ; eye 2.5 to 2.6 in head ; snout 3.4 to 3. 7; cheek abou t 3.1; maxil-
lar y nearl y to middle of eye, it s length 2.5 to 2.7 in head ; gill-rakers
5 + 9; do rsa l over or slight ly behind vent ra ls, its origin nearer posterio r
end of adipose fin than tip of snout; ana l short , its base 5.5 to 5.8 in body;
pectora ls 1.3 in head ; vent rals 1.6 ; least dep th of cauda l peduncle 2.0
to 2.3 in head.
Color olivaceous, sides wit h broad silvery band ; a humeral spot;
no caudal spot.
This species differs from C. notropoides in being less robu st, more
compressed, and having a sligh tly larger eye.
Tuyra Ri ver basin.
Family GYMNOTID~.
Stenarchus rostratus sp . nov.
T ype No. 759 2, F. M . N. E . ; length 126 mm. ; Rio Gra nde, Ca na,
Panama.
Close to S. brasiliensis Reinhard t, with snout 2.66 in head ; depth
1.29 ; depth of head 1.63 ; depth of head in fron t of eye 3. 18; eye 9.8;
angle of mouth under front of eye ; 14 or IS scales between la teral line
and middle of back ; anal ra ys 172.
Color uniform brown; a yellow st ripe from snout on upper pa rt
of head and back , disappearing on posterior fourth of body.
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Famil y PCECILIID~.
RivlIlus brunneus sp. nov.
T ype No. 759 3, F. M . N . 1-1 . ; length 41 mrn . ; Toro Poin t , Canal
Zone, Panam a .
Head 3-4 to 3 .6; dep th 4.7 to 4 .8 ; D. 8 or 9; A. 12 to 14; scales 38 to
40 .
Bod y robust; head ra th er broad er tha n deep ; diameter of eye 3 . 2
to 3 .4 in head ; origin of dorsal over posterior th ird of ana l; last ray
of an al about opposit e sixth ray of dorsal ; origin of dorsal to ba se of
caudal 2.5 in it s distan ce from eye, about midway between tip of cauda l
and anterior margin of opercl e ; pectora l 1.4 to I. 5 in head, th eir t ips
not reaching vcntrals.
Color brownish , sides slightl y speckled with darker; t ip of ana l rays
black; a black stripe .from under side of cauda l peduncle to end of lower
cauda l ra ys, in some specimens the upper caudal rays with a simila r
bar, t hese not prominent in the smaller specimens ; caudal and dorsal
wit h few faint spots. In life th e upper par ts of the body grayish with
shades of pink ; belly pa le wit h shades of pink , fins all reddish; base
oi caudal an d anal deep red .
Atlantic slope of centra l Pan ama .
Gambusia ca scajalens is sp. nov.
T ype No. 7594, F . M. N . E .; length 55 111111 . ; Rio Casca jal, Porto
Bello, Pan ama.
Head 3.7 to 3. 8; depth 3 .7 to 3.8; D . I , 6 ; A. II , 7; scales 8-2 6.
Body elongate, compressed ; the dorsa l region slightly elevated;
mouth small, the gape extending ab ou t Yl" dist an ce to eye ; lower jaw
th e longer ; t he teeth in both jaws in several series, the outer slight ly
enlarged; snout 3 .1 to 3 .2 in head ; eye 2.9 to 3. 1; origin of dorsal over
last anal rays, its distan ce from base of caudal I. 9 to 2.1 in its distance
irom tip of snou t , ab out midwa y between tip of cauda l fin and eye;
anal fa1cifonn, its anterior ra ys the longer, th eir length about I. 2 in
head, their tips reaehing beyond tips of last ra ys when the fin is deflexed;
ventra ls reaching nearly to an al; cauda l fin rounded ; gill-rakers 12;
cauda l peduncle 1.8 in head , 13 scales before dorsal fin .
Color olivaceous; ba se of anal and anterior ra ys black , ti p of dorsal
rays black ; a broad dark cu rved bar at base of caudal rays, rather in-
distinct in some specimens.
Rio Cascajal, Atl antic slope of Panama .
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Gambusia la tipunctata sp. nov.
T ype No. 7595, F . IV1. N . I-I. ; length 39 mm .; Arrijan, Panam a .
Head 3.8 to 3.9; dep th 3·4 to 3.6; D . I , 7 or 8 ; A. II , 6 or 7; sca les
7- 32 •
Body elongate, robust ; dorsal region scarcely elevated; mouth moder-
ate, th e ga pe ab out half way to eye; 100\'er jaw th e longer ; teeth in jaws
in severa l series, th e ou te r enlarged; snou t 3.4 to 3.9 ; eye 2.7 to 3. 1;
origin of dorsal over middl e or anterio r ]/§ of ana l, it s distance from
base of ca udal 1.8 in it s distan ce from tip of snout , about mid way
between tip of cauda l and anterior margin of eye ; anal falcate, its
anterior rays 0.9 to 1.1 in hcad ; vcntrals sca rcely reaching ana l; gill-
rakers 12; caudal peduncle 1.6 to 1.7 in head ; caudal rounded , width
of head 1.5 in it s length .
Color olivaceou s, th e margin of the scales darker; sides with 10 to 15
spot s along th e side (specime ns under 40 mm .) ,forming a broken la teral
band in la rge specime ns, vert ica l diamet er of each spot about twice its
horizontal diamet er; anal with a black spot at ba se of rays exte nding
on longest rays ; dorsal with dark spots across its middle.
St reams of the Pacific slope of Pan ama in and near the Canal Zone.
Gambusi a ca na sp. nov.
T ype No. 7596, F . M . N . I-!.; length 39 mm . ; Rio Satiganti , Cana,
Pan ama.
Head 3.9 to 4.2; depth 3.8 to 4:0 ; D. I , 5 or 6; A. II , 6; sca les 8-3 0.
Bod y elonga te , robu st ; dorsa l region Iittle elevated ; mouth moderate,
it s gape nearl y half wa y to eye ; teeth in seve ra l series, th e outer en-
la rged ; snout 3. 7 to 4.0 in head ; eye 3.0 t0 3.3 ; origin of dorsal over last
rays of ana l, its dist an ce from base of cauda l 1.8 to 1.9 in its distan ce
from ti p of snout, about midway between tip of caudal and snout; ana l
fin with th e first ra ys not falca te , th eir ti ps reach ing beyo nd ti ps of
last rays when fin is deflcxcd ; longest an al ray 1.0 to I. I in head ;
vcn trals not reaching an al ; cauda l fin t ru ncate or slightly roun ded ;
caud al peduncle 1.4 to 1.6 in head; gill-rakers 12; 17 scales before dorsal
fin.
One male (25 mm .) has head 4. 25; depth 4.10 ; modified an al .65 in
head , its t ip reaching about halfway to base of caudal.
Color ¥ nearly uniform olivaccous ; on some specimens faint tr aces
of broad dark ba rs on posterior half of bod y; margin of sca les dark ;
dorsal dark at ba se; a black spot on pr eanal region, sca rcely extending
on base of anal fin ; males with a few faint cross bars on posterior ha lf
of sides ; sides with a black spo t.
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In general appearance t his spec ies resembles G. episcopa, the do rsa l
fin is more post eri or , th e head much shorter, and th e dorsal and anal
f ns sma ller.
Pacific slope of eastern Pan ama .
Ga rn bus ia daricncn sis sp. nov.
T ype No. 7597, F . I'd. N . H . ; len gth 35 mm. ; Ri o Capeti, Panam a .
Head 4.0 to 4.2: depth 3. 5 to 3.6; D .' L 6 or 7; A. 11 , 6 or 7; scales
8-30 .
Body elongate ; th e dorsal region little elevated; mo uth small, th e
gape extending about ;1" distance to eye; teeth in severa l series, the
outer enlarged; snout 3. 7 to 3.8 in head ; eye 3.0 to 3.2; origin of dorsal
beh ind anal fin, its dist an ce from ba se of cauda l 2.3 to 2.4 in its distan ce
from tip of snou t, about midw ay between ti p of ca uda l and opercle
or posterior margin of eye; an al fin with margin nearly straigh t, the
tip of first ra ys scarcely reaching th ose of last ra ys when th e fin is de-
flexed ; longest anal rays I. 2 to 1.3 in head ; ventrals reaching anal ;
cauda l fin rounded ; ca uda l pedu ncle 1.4 to I. 5 in head ; gill-rake rs 13 ;
18 scales before dorsal fin.
One mal e (29 rnm .) has head 3.9; .dept h 4.4 ; snou t 3.6 in head ; eye
3-4; modified an al ·75, its tip reaching about 73 distan ce to base of
cauda l fin.
Color ~ olivaccous, uni form, th e margin of the scales lighter;
0' with abou t 20 narrow vertica l dark bars on sides behind pect oral
fin, sides without dark spots, othe rwise like the fem ale.
The caudal fin is mo re rounded on this species than in any of th e
others . It is especially cha rac te rized by its small dorsal fin whi ch
is well post erior of the ana l fin. The t ips of first ra ys of the an al fin
do not reach ti ps of last rays when the fin is dcfiexed .
Tuyra Riv er basin.
Family CICHLIDlE.
Cichlasoma umbrifcrum sp. nov .
T ype No. 7598, F . i\'1. N . 1-1 . ; length 195 mm .; Ri o Cupe, Cit uro,
Pan ama.
Head 2.3 to 2.6; depth 2.4 to 2.6; D. XVII, I I; A. VI, 8; sca les 33 .
Body elonga te, rather rob ust; an te rior pro file eve nly convex to eye,
st ra ight or slightly concave on snout; lower margin of up per lip on
level with lower portion of eye and upper edge of base of pectoral ; jaws
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subequal, u pper jaw with 2 an teri or canines a nd 2 others slightly sma ller
on each side ; lower jaw with ca nine on each side, between which th e
u pper canines bite; lips well developed , t he margin of the lower one
free ; mouth large, termina l, the posterior end of maxillary exposed ,
extend ing slight ly past anterior margin of orb it, its length 2.3 to 2.6
in head ; eye 3.8 to 4.4 ; snout 2.7 to 3.0; preorbital y.r to 7.0 ; postorbital
2.4 to 2.6; dorsal fin rather low, its last spine 2.5 to 3.0 in head ; last
anal spine 2.7 to 2.9 ; base of ana l fin 3.9 to 4.1 in len gth of body ; ventral
fins reaching slight ly past origi n of an a l ; pectora l 3.7 to 3.9 in body ;
ven tral 3.3 to 3·7; cauda l peduncle 2.6 to 2.7 in head ; cauda l fin rounded;
3 rows of scales between origin of soft dorsal and la teral line ; gill-
rakers very short, 3 + 8.
Color dark olivaceous, wit hout conspicuo us da rk ba rs (except in
young up to abou t 50 mm.); a black la teral ba nd from eye to base of
caudal, on posteri or part of body this hand above la teral line ending
in a dark caudal spot ; vertica l fins with small ligh t spots .
Tuyra Ri ver basin .
Cichlasom a tuyrense sp. nov.
T ype No. 7599, F. 1\ 1. N . H . ; length 220 m rn.; Rio Tuyra , Boca de
Cupe, Pan ama.
Head 2.8 to 3.2; depth 1.9 to 2. r ; D . X VI or XVII, li ar 12; A. VI ,
7 or 8; scales 38.
Bod y deep , com pressed , u pper pa rt of pro file convex, slight ly concave
ab ove orb it ; lower margin of u pper lip below orbit and above base of
the pect ora l; jaws subcqual, none of the teeth enlarged , all pointed ;
lips normal , t he lower with a frenum ; mouth small , te rmina l, maxillary
not reaching orbit , its length 3.6 to 3.9 in head ; eye 3.3 to 4.0 ; snout 2.8
to 3.0; preorbital 4.1 to 4.5; postorbi tal 2.3 to 2-4; dorsal fin ra th er
high , its last spine 1.9 to 2.2 in head ; last ana l spine 1.8 to 1.9;
base of anal 3. 5 to 3. 7 in bod y ; pectora l reaches front of an al , 3. I to
3.4 in head ; vcnt ra ls reaching slightly beyond fron t of an al, 2.7 to
3.4 in bod y ; cauda l peduncle 2.1 to 2.4 in head ; caudal fin rou nded ;
5 rows of sca les bet ween ant erior pa rt of soft dorsal and la teral line;
gill-rakers very sho rt , 2 + 8 on first gill arch; ba sal portion of soft dorsal
and anal with sca les.
Color olivaccous, sides with seven distinct dark cross bars , t he
middle portio n of each ba r a black blotch ; a small dark spot at base
of caudal ; sides with dark dots forming lines a long the rows of sca les,
th ese becoming larger and more distinct in the la rger specim ens.
Bayano and Tuyra river basins.
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Cichlasoma ca lobrense sp. nov.
T ype No . 7600, F . 1\1. N . H . ; length 2 15 mrn.; Rio Calobre, Pan a ma.
H ea d 2.6 to 2.8; depth 2.2 to 2.4 ; D . XV I or XV II, ro or II ; A. VI ,
6 to 7 ; sca les 33 .
Bod y elon gate, com pressed; profi le st raigh t to sligh t ly convex above,
st raigh t or slightl y conca ve from orbit to snou t ; lower margin of upper
lip below orbit and sligh t ly below upper edge.of pectoral; jaw subcqunl ;
a few anterior teeth in eac h jaw slightl y enla rged ; lip s rather th ick,
th e lower with free margin , th e fold br oad ; mouth large , terminal, th e
maxillary reaching nearly to anterior margin of orbit , its len gth 2.8
to 3. 1 in head; eye 3 .4 to 4. 2 ; snout 2.5 to 2·9; prcorbital 3.6 to 4 .2;
postorbital 2.5 to 2.8 ; dorsa l fin rather high, th e longest spine 2.3 to
2.5 in head; last anal spine 2. 2 to 2.5; ba se of anal 4 .0 to 4.4 in body;
vcnt ra ls reaching sligh tly pa st front of a na l, 3.2 to 3 .6 in body; caudal
peduncle 2.6 to 2.7 in head ; cauda l fin rou nded ; 2 rows of scales between
anterior part of soft dorsa l and lateral line ; gill-ra ke rs ve ry short , 3 + I I
on first gill a rch; soft dorsal and a na l fins wit h their middle rays pro-
duc ed.
Color olivaccous, with 6 or 7 well defined dark cross bars ; a black
caudal spot in upper half at ba se of ca uda l rays; vertical fins wit h ligh t
and dark spo ts ; sides with or without sma ll dark spots .
Ba yano and T u yra ri ver basins.
Neetroplus pan a men s is sp . no,' .
T ype No . 760 1, F . M . N . H. ; len gth 104 mm .; Ri o Mandingo, Ba s
Obispo, Ca nal Zone, Panama .
Head 3 .0 to 3.3; depth 2.0 to 2.2; D. XV I or X VII, 9; A. VI or VII,
6 or 7; scales 29 .
Bod y elongate, compressed, robust anter iorly; profile convex, above
becoming nea rly st raigh t ; margin of upper jaw below level of lower
margin of eye and just above upper margin of base of the pectoral;
jaws subequal ; teeth compressed, incisor -like ; lips normal, t he lower
with a frenum; mouth terminal, small , the maxilla ry not reachi ng eye,
its length 3· 4 to 3·7 in head ; eye 3 .3 to 3· 4 ; preorbital 3 ·7 to 4.3 ; post-
orbital 2.4 to 2.7; snout 2.5 to 2.9 ; dorsa l fin rather high, longest spine
2.2 to 2.6 in head; lon gest anal spine 2.2 to 2.5; base of anal fin 3 .6 to 3.8
in body; pectora l not reaching vent, its length 3.2 to 3 .5 in body; vent-
ra ls reaching past orig in of anal, 2.6 to 2.9 in body; caudal peduncle 1.9
to 2. 1 in head; caudal fin rounded; 2 rows of scales between first dorsal
ray an d la teral line ; gill-rakers 2 + 6; sca les on base of soft dorsal a nd
anal.
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Color olivaceous ; sides with 7 or 8 indi stinct, irregular , dark ba rs,
or indi stinct black blotches ; a dark blotch at base of caudal; vertical
fins wit hout spots.
Chag res River basin .
